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Abstract t 

BackgroundBackground and objective: Laparotomy generally results in the formation of adhesions 
andd in some patients it may cause chronic abdominal pain. The aim of the study was to 
evaluatee clinical outcome in terms of pain and quality of life in patients after 
laparoscopicc adhesiolysis. 
Method:Method: From February '96 - May '98 23 patients (one male; 22 females), had 
laparoscopicc adhesiolysis for chronic abdominal pain. Pain was assessed with the 
validatedd McGill score (range 10-40). Patients with an intra-individual decrease in 
painn score of 5 points or more were considered as successful. Quality of life was 
assessedd with the SF-36 and the GIQLI. Patients were evaluated before and at 
intervals,, until 2 years after adhesiolysis. 
Results:Results: Median age of the study group was 41 years (range: 25-65). One patient was 
excludedd because there were no adhesions. Pain score before adhesiolysis was 31
5.7.. At two years of follow-up, 10/22 patients (45%) were considered successful. In 
thee 10 successfully treated patients a significant increase in quality of life, on the 
scaless physical-, role physical-, social function and less gastrointestinal symptoms, 
weree noticed after two years. Twelve patients (55 %) had a complete relapse of pain 
andd most of them were not motivated to visit the pain clinic after six months. 
Conclusion:Conclusion: Laparoscopic adhesiolysis for chronic abdominal pain is successful in 
onlyy 10/22 (45%) of the patients. 
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Introduction n 

Laparotomyy generally results in the formation of adhesions "~. The adhesions 
typicallyy occur at the site of the surgical trauma, although they may occur elsewhere 
duee to desiccation and manipulation of the bowel. Two types of adhesions can be 
identified,, those joining the viscera with the abdominal wall or pelvis and those 
joiningg the viscera. In some patients postoperative adhesions have clinical 
consequencess in terms of intestinal obstruction, infertility and chronic abdominal pain 
3'4.. Cleavage of adhesions through laparotomy is characterised by reformed and "de 
novo""  adhesions, and therefore there still is a discussion about the efficacy of this 
procedure.. Laparoscopic adhesiolysis is less traumatic and may reduce these 
adhesions.. From animal studies it is known that a minimal invasive approach is 
associatedd with less adhesions as compared to laparotomy 5~7. The first studies of 
laparoscopicc adhesiolysis report a decreased incidence of reformed and of "de novo1' 
adhesionss 8. However, it is not clear whether chronic abdominal pain is cured and/or 
preventedd by laparoscopic adhesiolysis. Preliminary data suggest that some patients 
withh chronic abdominal pain benefit from laparoscopic adhesiolysis ' " \ However, 
thesee reports did not include a validated test to measure pain and quality of life. 

Thee aim of this study was to evaluate clinical outcome of laparoscopic adhesiolysis 
inn terms of pain and quality of life in patients with chronic abdominal pain. 

Materialss and methods 

Patients Patients 
Betweenn February 1996 and May 1998, 23 consecutive patients (one male and 22 

females)) with a history of chronic abdominal pain supposedly to be due to adhesion 
formationn after abdominal surgery, were enrolled in the study. Patients were 
recruitedd from the outpatient department of the departments of Gynaecology and 
Surgeryy of the Leiden University Medical Center (LUMC). To rule out gross 
deviationss in terms of psychiatric disorders, assessment of the psychological 
symptomm status of each patient was accomplished via the Dutch version of the 
Symptomm CheckList (SCL-90) 13. Patients of both sexes were included if they were 
188 years or older, if they suffered from chronic abdominal pain for more than three 
monthss and if written informed consent was obtained. Patients were excluded if they 
hadd pathology other than adhesions, which might explain the abdominal pain e.g. 
irritablee bowel syndrome, slow transit obstipation, inflammatory disease, pelvic 
outlett obstruction. Other exclusion criteria were actual treatment by a psychiatrist, 
usee of antipsychotic drugs, anti-depressive medication, steroids, pregnancy, prior 
pelvicc irradiation or prior laparotomy less than six months ago. 
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SurgicalSurgical procedure 
Al ll  laparoscopic procedures were done under general anaesthesia and were 

performedd by one surgeon. First a diagnostic laparoscopy was done. The first trocar 
wass inserted via an open introduction. If present, adhesions were classified according 
too 16 predetermined sites '4. The area (cm2) of the adhesions was measured with a 
calibratedd probe. All adhesions were lysed namely those joining the viscera with 
abdominall  wall or pelvis and those joining the viscera. A second look laparoscopy was 
donee 6-12 weeks after adhesiolysis to evaluate reformed and "de novo " adhesions 
accordingg to another study protocol in most of the patients. In the presence of 
reformedd or "de novo" adhesions, adhesiolysis of all adhesions was done at second 
lookk (data not published yet). 

HistoryHistory of the patient 

Patientt characteristics and character of the pain were evaluated with a self-reported 
questionnairee we used at our clinic. 

EfficacyEfficacy parameters 
Withh the help of an independent observer, patients were asked to fil l in a set of 

validatedd Dutch versions of scoring lists one day before laparoscopic adhesiolysis, 4-
100 weeks (= before second look), 3, 6, 12 and 24 months after adhesiolysis. 

Painn was assessed with the McGill questionnaire !5. The score ranges from 10 
(minimall  pain) to 40 (maximal pain). Each measurement of the McGill pain score 
tookk place at the pain clinic of the LUMC by a trial nurse. Patients with an intra-
individuall  decrease of the McGill score of 5 points or more, were considered as 
successfull  '5. Patients with a decrease of the McGill score of less than 5 points were 
consideredd as a failure of the laparoscopic adhesiolysis treatment. 

Too evaluate the effect of adhesiolysis on quality of life, the Short Form 36 Health 
Surveyy (MOS/SF36) (range:0-100) and the Gastrointestinal Quality of Life Index 
(GIQLI)) (range: 0-144) were assessed 17J8. A higher score indicates better quality of 
life.. Questionnaires were filled in one day before the first and second look 
laparoscopyy at the department of surgery. 
Thee questionnaires of postoperative follow-up were mailed to the patients 3, 6, 12, 24 
monthss after surgery. Based on the literature an increase of 10 points on the quality 
off  life score was defined as clinically relevant 18. 

Too determine if there were any differences between the successful treated patients 
andd those who did not respond well (failures) the preoperative parameters (number of 
adhesions,, frequency of operations/ adhesiolysis in the history, localisation and type of 
pain,, SCL- 90, McGill score and quality of life) were compared. 
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StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Thee data are presented in median (range: minimum-maximum). Significance was 

definedd as/? < 0.05. The Mann-Whitney U-test, Chi-squared test and Wilcoxon signed 
rankss test were used where appropriated. The Pearson correlation coefficient was 
calculatedd between the area of adhesions at first and second look, McGill pain score, 
typee and localisation of pain and quality of life preoperatively. 

Results s 

Twenty-threee patients, 22 female and one male, with a median age of 41 (range: 
25-65)) years were included in the study. Patients suffered about eight years (range: 
0.5-20)) from chronic abdominal pain and had an average of three operations before 
participatingg in the study. Patient characteristics and previous surgical interventions 
aree summarized in table 1. 

TableTable 1. Patient characteristics 

Male:: Female 
Age e 
Bodyy Mass Index (kg/m2) 
Co-morbidity y 
-- M. Gravis 
Durationn of pain (years) 
Meann number of operations 
Numberr of patients who had one or more previous operations 
-- gynaecology 
-- surgery 
-- diagnostic laparoscopy and/ or adhesiolysis 
-- urology 
Medication n 
-- no 
-- analgesic 

nonn opioids 
opioidss (morfine) 

-- sedatives 
Typee of the pain 
-- localised/ at the incision of previous operations 
-- position dependent 
-- dyspareuny 
Localisationn of the pain 
-- upper abdomen 
-- lower abdomen 
-- total abdomen 
-- other 

23 3 

11 :22 
41.344 9 
23.88 9 

1 1 
8.11 4 
3.33 + 1.6 

12/23 3 
18/23 3 
9/23 3 
1/23 3 

4/23 3 

19/23 3 
2/23 3 
5/23 3 

16/23 3 
14/23 3 
8/23 3 

5/23 3 
13/23 3 
3/23 3 
2/23 3 
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Inn 18/23 patients the pain started after an operation, 13 patients described their pain 
ass very severe and 20/23 patients had pain every day. Character of the pain is 
summarizedd in table 2. Median SCL-90 score showed no gross deviations when 
comparedd with the normal population (data not shown). One patient was excluded 
becausee there were no adhesions at first laparoscopy. 

TableTable 2. Character of the pain (n=23) 

Howw did the pain start 
-- after a disease (1/23) 
-- after abdominal operation 
(18/23) ) 
-- at sudden (4/23) 

Aggravatingg factors 
-- exertion (4/23) 
-- increase of intra abdominal 
pressuree (3/23) 
-- exertion and increase of intra 
abdominall pressure (15/23) 
-afterr coitus (1/23) 

Severityy of the pain 
-nott severe (1/23) 
-- a little bit (9/23) 
-- very severe (13/23) 

Relievingg factors 
-- no relieving factors (4/23) 
-- détente/ relaxation (7/23) 
-- rest (9/23) 
-- analgesic (3/23) 

Painn during the day 
-- constant (2/23) 
-- getting worse during 
thee day (12/23) 
-- attacks during the day (7/23 
-- different (2/23) 

AA day without pain 
-- yes (3/23) 
-- no (20/23) 
Timee of occurrence 
-- in the morning (1/23) 
-duringg the day (14/23) 
-att night (1/23) 
-- not specific (7/23) 

Thee median operative time needed for adhesiolysis at first laparoscopy was 77.5 
minutess (range: 35-275). Median area of adhesions at first laparoscopy was 104.2 
cm'cm' (range: 10-472). In one patient postoperative an ileus occurred that was treated 
conservatively.. Median postoperative hospital stay was 4.5 days (range: 2-20). In 
19/222 patients a second look laparoscopy was performed. Median period between 
adhesiolysiss and second look was 7 weeks (range: 6-22). The median time needed for 
laparoscopicc adhesiolysis was 55 minutes (range: 20-170). Median area of adhesions 
att second look laparoscopy was 32.3 cm2  (range: 0-450). In two patients 
postoperativee complications occurred. One patient had a trocar site bleeding and the 
otherr had an ileus, both treated conservatively. Mean postoperative hospital stay was 
44 days  5.2. 

Meann pain score in the 22 patients before adhesiolysis was 30.7  5.7. Four to 
eightt weeks and three months after adhesiolysis, 13 patients were considered as 
successfull  and 9 patients were considered as failure. At six and 12 months after 
adhesiolysis,, 11/22 patients were considered as successful. Two years after 
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adhesiolysiss 10/22 patients (45 %) were successful; five of them had no pain at all 
andd the other five had a mean score of 16.4  2.1. After 6 months the number of 
successfullyy treated patients stabilised. Patients who failed or with a complete relapse 
off  pain did not visit the pain clinic after three months because of lack of motivation. 
Thiss information was obtained by telephone. The results of the McGill pain score are 
shownn in figure 1. 

McGill l 
score e 

400 -

355 -

30 0 

25 5 

20 0 

155 -

10 0 

133 13 

1-22 3 

 successful 

244 months 

failure e 

FigureFigure 1. Mean McGill pain score of patients with chronic abdominal pain before and after 
adhesiolysisadhesiolysis with two years of follow-up. Patients with an intra-individual decrease of the McGill 
scorescore of 5 points or more were considered as successful and are depicted in dots. Patients with a 
reductionreduction of less than 5 points were considered as failure and are depicted in blocks. At 6 months 
ofof follow-up, patients who had failed or who had a complete relapse of pain did not visit the pain 
clinicclinic because of lack of motivation. Only five patients considered as failure, visited the pain clinic 
atat six months and six patients were lost to follow-up 

Inn the ten successfully treated patients the quality of life score as measured by the 
SF-366 had improved on the scales physical and role physical functioning three months 
afterr adhesiolysis until two years of follow-up. Social functioning improved six 
monthss after adhesiolysis until two years of follow-up. Role emotional function only 
improvedd before the second look (data not shown). The other scales showed no 
significantt increase on the quality of life scales at two years of follow-up (Figure 2a). 
Qualityy of life score measured by the GIQLI improved on the total score until two 
yearss of follow-up. When looking at the other scales, only gastrointestinal symptoms 
improvedd six months until two years after adhesiolysis (Figure 2b). 
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Afterr dividing the study population in failures and successfully treated patients, no 
significantsignificant differences were found between both groups according the area of 
adhesionss at first look and second look, number of operations in the history, 
localisationn and type of pain, SCL- 90, McGill pain score and quality of life score 
beforee adhesiolysis (data not shown). When comparing the area of adhesions found 
duringg first laparoscopy with the amount of pain measured with the McGill , type and 
localisationn of pain and quality of life, it was not possible to detect any correlation. 

100 0 

60 0 

40 0 

20 0 J J 
PFF RF SF BP GH VT RE MH 

PF== physical 
functioning g 
RF== role functioning 
SF== social functioning 
BP== bodily pain 
GH== general health 
VT== vitality 
RE== role emotional 
MH== mental health 

Preoperativee H 2 years after adhesiolysis 

FigureFigure 2a. Quality of life measured by SF-36, range 0-100. Higher score indicates better quality of 
life.life. Mean score of the successfully treated patients (n=10) before and at two years of follow-up 
areare shown 

IncreaseIncrease of 10 points on the quality of life score was defined as clinically relevant 
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Gll TS PF SW EM 

Preoperative e 22 years after adhesiolysis 

Gl== gastrointestinal symptoms 
TS== total score 
PF== physical functioning 
SW== social well being 
EM== emotional well being 

FiguresFigures 2b. Quality of life measured by GIQLI, range 0-144. Higher score indicates better quality 
ofof life. Mean score of the successful patients before and at two years of follow-up are shown 
"" Increase of 10 points on the quality of life score was defined as clinically relevant 

Discussion n 

Tenn of the 22 patients (45%) had significantly less pain on the McGill score at two 
yearss of follow-up, after laparoscopic adhesiolysis. After a follow-up of 3-6 months 
thee number of successfully treated patients stabilised until the end of follow-up. The 
successs rate in the present study is much lower as compared to other series in which 
ann improvement of 60-80 % is observed 9,11,12 2 Threee possible explanations can be 
givenn for this discrepancy. Firstly, in most studies pain is measured on an one 
dimensionall  scale as it is a specific sensory quality " ' 9. With the use of the 
multidimensionall  McGill pain score many aspects of pain are take into consideration. 
Thee McGill score seems to provide a more sensitive measurement of pain than does a 
simplee VAS . Pain evaluated by the VAS in those patients with chronic abdominal 
pain,, is therefore underestimated. Secondly, the period of follow-up could also 
influencee the outcome '6. Bias caused by placebo effect in the present study was 
reducedd to a minimum since a follow-up of at least two years was obtained. 
Retrospectively,, the number of successfully treated patients stabilised after 6 months. 
Thirdly,, the use of an independent observer collecting the data and not the physician 
iss of importance. It is well known that the patient is willin g to please the physician by 
reportingg more favourable results . 
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Inn the successfully treated patients laparoscopic adhesiolysis had a significant 
impactt on physical-, role physical- and social function and less gastrointestinal 
symptomss were noticed. It is interesting that patients who reported improved pain 
scores,, did not improve on the pain scores of the quality of life questionnaires. The 
highlyy selected group of patients and the sensitivity of the McGill pain score could 
explainn this. 

Inn the study of Frey et al. no correlation was detected between history of the patient 
andd adhesions . This was confirmed by the present study since no correlation was 
foundd between adhesions, the amount of pain measured with the McGill, the type and 
localisationn of the pain. After dividing the study population in failures and 
successfullyy treated patients, no significant differences were found between both 
groups. . 

Inn conclusion laparoscopic adhesiolysis for chronic abdominal pain due to 
adhesions,, is effective in only 10/22 (45 %) patients. Unfortunately no predictive 
parameterss could be identified to select the potential successful patient. Laparoscopic 
adhesiolysiss should therefore be applied with caution and only in patients after 
extensivee counselling. 
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